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Introduction 
The Partarla group 01 grrm.poslovc, cndorpore.lorm. 
~ n e  bacrenn arc hvoerontantcr of ~lanr-~arasitrc nsrna. ,. . . . 
todn an! wrrcr flcrr ( D q n n s  s?pi All thc c c o n o ~ r s : . ~  
.rnportmt genera of p.ant.parar.:.c rmm:scar hsvc zn rr. 
socnrion w i l t  tl.crc banerta 6 y r c  and Stair. 1988. and 
some irolatu have potcnrini for u c  in the b~omanagement 
of nematode pcru (Stnirng, 1991). The taxonomy of the 
hyperparasite remaim unclear bur II is probably nude up 
of a numbcr of s~ccics and uolata which drffer m the11 
h a t  ranee. and virulence. The life-rids. host mnees and 
sport o;rpholoplu arc cooadcd  lmpornnt ch~actcrs 
m clautlytng tha t  DaCWrIa (Snyrr r t  al ,1991, b n o o  n 
a!., 1994) and u m g  thew crraclr, four spccrl of Pcuranvl 
have been ducribed so fir: 1, Partar~a penrhenr 
(Yhocnc) & y e  m d  Starr, 1985, paruntic on Mdoldogynr 
incognita and other root-knot wmarodes, 2. P. thornrr 
Stan md Soyre, 1988, on Praylmchw brarhyurus, 3. P. 
nshrmiuar hie, Wmgm , S c h m : dt andStarr, 1991, wh~ch 
parasawes the, cyst nematodes Hetrrodrra glyancs, H. 
rlochatr, H .  tfoirr. and Cfobodern rostochimrrr (Sayn cr 
al., 19911, an3 4. i. ramora Metchntcoff, l1888,r prrarlte 
of water fleas Daphnia spp. (Snyra et at., 1983). 
Two populltiom of Partcurta described from India are 
d~st~nct in their relatsvely w~de hort range acroa populs. 
riom of rwt.knor, cyst, and rrniform nematode species 
(Bhatrachaya and Swarup, 1988; Sharma, 1985; Shrrrma 
and Swamp, 1988; S h a m  and Sharma, 1989). The 
bacterial population onginally isolated from H'modcr. 
mothi in northern India dao p a t w i i d  popvhtioru of 
Hrtrrodna s a k i .  H. grmnbr, H. sorthi, H. zrau, H. 
avenae and Me lo idngy~  mcognita (Sham, 1985; 
Bhatadraya m d  Swamp, 1988; Sharma and Swamp. 
1988). Another ftcld population of P. pmrhanr parwirtc 
on H. calani, M. lovantur, and Rofylrnshulur rm~fonnu 
was found i n  southern India (Shnnna and Sbnrma, 1989). Spon morphologyand mdQhWmcnics 
The o b i m i v e f r h ' u  s ~ d y  was to d ~ r i b e  the Pasleuria 
~ i ~ h ~  m,srorcopy. kcond.mlt lvvlnl~es H, raiilmi mc,m. 
popclarion from south-rn l tZ ia  based b n  spore morpho hVred with rpon of Partrurb pGl,tion wcn.iouoted ~n 
mcrctcr, pdrhology and serology. - water on r rlasr slide and IW~P wtrr obrened at x 1000 nrra. 
niilcar~on, hrirurcmcnrr bf rndorpom dtanlcrrr and cmml  
body dirrneicr wrrc trkcn using an eyepiece n,icromctci on m 
hlarcrials and Methods Olymput BH 2 mlcmrcope. 
Nm:.:odt$ and bort~ri.1 mdosporei Si-snmg Eitrtron M,crosrapy (SEMI (Sheherd m d  Chtk, 19363. The antumbcrcd juvcnilar of H ,  cqrw wrrr flxed m 3.0% 
].ha P~,~, , ,~ pop, laclo,, rollcnd from fcmlln glutmldchgd: In 0.05 hl phos?hare bufitr (pH 7.4), dchydr~trd 
~~;,d~,. uiii,, "  detlgnrrcd PI'H~, ?he ne,,,rrodc feilnleS iwc'hanol scr;cr, crirical pc i r  dried using carhn d~oxide, 
ircie rtc9va:;: itanso,ir~mp~cs co~~ectcd iron, , plgeonpcr field " I O L " ~ ~  on aluminium rrubr, spurlcf coated wlrh  old arld ex. 
ir;earch ern, o!ri,e intrrc3rjonll clops &,lij, jnfIlfYIL aillli:td w1rI1 I tlisachi 5 450scannini: el~clron ~ I C I D I C O ~ C  a:  10 
:or ,lt &m,.i\r,d T , ~ ~ , ~  (]C{:lSAT) c e,,:e;, pmd. by. Morp!>on>ri~ii d a ~ a  were oblaincd by measuring ilnagcs on 
~ $ 5  In<\; (SI:.rm,~ nild Shm, 19691.  he hjcrrrlal popu[ariw ?homm~crographs. Zlean endotpore dirmcrer, mean ccntrsl 
i, a i  r.,iiurcd tor ovtr'a yeai on H, ."i plpmnpLa bod' d~amcrcr, enLospote hcght, sndospore flarncss ( n t ~ o  o i  
<s,!: :+rr  I iPL  87 ~n ii.cm dlnmerer E:arrhoure, yhr I~e~~h:mddiame~er),piopon~on of spore occuprd by rhrccnrrai 
rpOus of  P ~ ~ I ~ , , , , ,  n-un ~b~.i,,hi irOm nrma;odr frm,lt3 lor bud! (rano of ceorlal body dlamelrr and spore d~arncler), rind 
 it ~n dlticreor cxpcrlmenrr. Hererodrii cnpiir frmalcr lnfccrrd 5"nd"d of  'vere calcul"d~ 
,r.,: 1, popuiJr,on of  pNtrvrl Were clvlhcd 0.5 ml ,\.rrer in Co~ i l t r  Coto~ur Studin. To aslers rhc spore sirs rod dlrtribu- 
I j n~ E ~ ~ C , , ~ O ~ I  tu ,ci CI,C numbcr ,vrr dcier. lion ln a large srmple. a Coulter CounrerTM (model Zhl i  
,,,,"?d ,,,,rh I , P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  ~h  rporc danrZty lcmrlr ucd. I[ opcrlrcs on the prtnclplc of clec1rlcal lone rcnslng. The 
t,rla,a:c? in !brae vpamre brrche, 7 md ienaln, Coulter Codnrer conr>rrtd of r mam slecrro<~~c uncc, a snmplcng 
koYgr snd rparc dcnrlry per female K;r.alculard, s~~~~~ liard, m d  8 vacuum conrrol unlr. Orjilce rub- which could 
i,L:e co~~:iiad iron popu~ar:o,, porlr,,,,,, pcnr:mnr n ~ C a ~ U f e  parrlcl~ lizc bcw~en  [he Iangc of 1 end 42 lim wcrc 
,PI I) r~urlacly cu!:i,rcd on ,\~,r,o,dogync 2 used. Elecrrolvrr !0.9%'sod1um chlor~dr) rolut~on was 6lrand 
o:,:;nar,ng ~~~~i~ c ~ ~ ~ I , ~ ~  starc iinliarrlri., USA) bcfme use and a backround count was performed 10 csrabliah 
RoihrnLir.d Expcrlmcoral Srrlloii (Dgvrrr 199'1, ll'al !he r ~ c t r r o ~ y l ~  uar irec iiom any connm~nnt~ng particics 
Endorporer of Pramrrm weir  collcnrd from rnicrrcd H, rajoni 
Endospore oncrih,ncn: nr;y nodpo:ho$gy frn\;lles. The el,dorpore rampla war dupersed ~n rhe rlectrol)ic 
oo rhc rrs~ylc j,larform m d  the rttrrer war rcr  lo martmum lpcrd 
To okam a srrrd~rdtsed arracimcnr sriny, rhc ra!r o i  Per. to a\old any at< bubbles. Tkc rsrcdcoun~ cosrrol on rhc panel 
r~.ir:: I ~ I L  C : I C U D > ~ . I O C C  an recond.iraye juvrntlcr o i  11. co,ani war st! to count mrr! number o i  $pores rr well sr lo dcrrrminr 
i1.1, dr:r;.ri:>ei b! trcsrlng 0.1 ml o i  10' juvcn:lrr per ml IW rheu rite. 
o.::con a.lr:t 0.1 nl o! ID', 10'. IU', and 10' aildospore $us. 
:rr.<,9c 1, yiav~o.!,!) srl i i~~iei! tpprtldnrf tiber (bmbraok ct a!., 
I'iS9). Tnc Fpperrdoifj wc;: rpcn i nn  .mrrlisgr (Hcrnll: 2230 SrmiO'~ca'rrird~rs 
! I )  j r  10,OOJ g lo( i rnt4ua1 of rl:r:c mlni;:rs (Hmir.victr and Indirccr rmmutiofl~~oirscrtlcr Monoclonal m:ibod>a pro. 
D:rirai, 19'331.Thc,u~:r.>ler wrrc rmmovcd i ron  the tuber w ~ h  d u d  agzlnlr n popularton o i  P. pmrfronr (I'Pll liolrrrd from 
I p::crre and r::~:,I~r o! 20 itnenllei in a d ~ a p  o i  wiicr were h!. wop~n.:a ( h v i r r  rr a1 , 1994) wcrc !erred !or rhcir abil~ry to 
on gl.3. riir'r; and obwrcd at h.61, mqnll~crr>on with 8 rccognirr Pdiirurio spore, obraznrd from H. <,on$ fmialn. A 
BH 2 O'ympur ii.~:lorcopc. The ncmbcr o i  syutes edhcring to clran rpo:e surpcnsion war collccird irom inferred nrmarade fr. 
tach nccai~de w r i  carnlcd r d ria: capcr~mcnc was repeated. malcr ~ n d  r 15 ~l spore rurpcnrhon war added ;a ntult~wcll rltder 
'i'hc rznge, mean, m d  rrrndard rrioi wc:c cr!cularc& and a spore (ICN Flow) colrrd with poly.l.ly~inr (Hnrlow and Lon#. 1988). 
concenrrarion for rhr rrandnrd rrrachmcnt ariag d<rarrninrd. .Sports ivrrr allowrd to adharr re thr slider and the ~l ldrs were 
Populr.ions ofrtcond.l:rgc juveii~ler e i  i;lobodrra raitorh~rwri~. ~ncubared I. garrrciy In airher rlsrue culnun supernstants contain. 
C; pcifddo. H~ternLro giyci~~es. H .  carotLlr. H, ~clrogrida, H. mg flvc monsclonrl anribad.r (Dourrr er al., 1994) oi a rabbit 
r.,/o! :, 3, rrhoclrtri. R ,  rmrfoimir, Mrloadonne jcviintu. M. polycionsl anrlbody (Pniid:r rr al., 1992) lor rwo hours ar 37.C 
pron;:nirob. IW, ovzrr ,  U,  rnrri qrywr, M. rirrjrri and M. mn i7i r hcmid ch~rnber. Kecop!tion of spores by the antibodies wa9 
vc re  terred form thcu ability ro attach to tile hrrrnna popiilr. Lone by probtng ~ h r  rpore~ wtth secondary ancibodica, ant,. 
uon. Cysts of C. ro;iorhirr~rn and G. pailjda were in:uhu~ed a mousc or md.rsbbir as rpproprtm, conjugated to fluorescein 
18'C in potam root ddhwra. Cyru o i  other ncmatodn wrrs isorh~ocynr~e (FTTCI (Dovier er rl., 1994). Spore1 not exposed ro 
~ncubarcd ar optrmcm smpcnrures. in some a r t 1  (H. M O I L I I ~  the fusc antibody but incubarcd in the second FlTC mribody 
H ,  rchrrhrii, aod H. pnleopsidnr), jutonilo were obralntd b conjugace I C N C ~  u negl l iv~ conlroh. lmmunofluorc~ccncc i nm-  
breahinq the qso To determine rhc horr range, 0.1 ml of 1& say on 25-30 spores taken r r  r rndo i  was racocdrd (Dnvirr rr 
rccond-rngc iuvenilu pr m! supnuion oi crch of rho. 81. 19941. 
ncmntcda and rcrmlhim wngs of R. rrnJomrir were scpanrdy Polyarylam~dr gei rlcctrophorr~u nnd immunoblonin$. Pob- 
exposed to 0.1 d o 1  mdasptc suqcnaion in water in w l i n i d  rcrylrmide gciclecuophornir in the prsrenss of sodium dodecyl. 
EppcDdorf ~ b n .  The Epmdorf  mLu were cmtrifugcd and rulphau (SDS-PACQwu prformed usin 1 12% (wlv) trparar. 
nermloda were o&wed with a microscope u dactibcd pcwi. inggcl (pH 8.8) nnd 4% (wlv) srsckin gd(pH 6.8). Spores (10' 
ourly.N&ef iuveo1Isrithsp1e 1~1ched,ran and man ia 100 pluaru)  of nvo ppuiodoru o!Putmfia (PPXc and PPI) 
sponnvmbcrprjursnils, and thesnndardermo offmnes- wrrc dilvred 1:l (vlv) with sample buficr (50 m M  TrilMCl pH  
caicuialrd Frqucncydbuibutionc of a p m  on a h  of h d i b  6.8,2% SDS wlv, 2% 2-ME, 10% glycerol m d  0.002% b r o w  
rent o r m a d  popvluiolu wcrc wmzrvnrd amrding m h e  phmd blue wlvl ~ n d  herred for 2 min ar 100% before 20 pf of 
followin$ groupimp: 1 - no spare. 2 - 1-6, 3 - 7-12, 4 - rhr lolurion was loaded oram thr ~ r t c k h g  get Pcurnincd SDE 
1>1& 5 - 19-14, a d  6 - 7.5 a d  mrc ~ p a m  pu NM&. PAGE m l r c u l u  weight m r k e ~  (Sigm; Cat No 505-78) were 
ntn on seh gel. Akrr rlcctmphorahs the FI slabs mrr clecrre.-pellido. H. glycmn. H. trifolii; H rchachtii, and ver- 
blotted onm n~trocelluloscmrrnbnncs I E I o . R ~  in conrlnuous m ~ f o r m  srages o f  R. reniformrr in  addirion ro luvcnilcr o f  
buffer-(hut6 and Larder, 1992) using a kmi.phorT" b b i t l n ~  thcoriginal &..cnpni host. k lcan number o f  spores per 
rrsrcm IHoeiirr Sc~rnrihc Iwrmrnent~l. h.lcnlbmm blxk. nrrnarodc was greatest on G. pa1ii'i.r and'rmallest on H. 
cd mrh 2% BSA in  f7ST (2% boi.in* serum albumm wli. md glyc,,,es (fabl  2 md 3). ~ 1 1  [he juvenllcr of G, and 0.05% viv Twccn in POS). G, rostochimrir were mcumbend wirh spores; however 
the spore number per iuvenile varied markedly (fable 2 
, Results and 31, The rclarive frequency disrriburion o f  spore en- 
cumbcrcd juven~les indicand a high level of inrerspecific 
L,!dorpon nttacbmcnt orsrrv asd polhologl and inrrasnecific variation in snore attachment: fnr exam- 
Sematodc females ~nf tcred with Pnsrr11r1.7 were dii l l  ycl. 
!o.,, a, comprcd  to hcnlthy shln~ng ul,~;e or brown c!srr 
o! H, r,i,a2~t, and ihircted tcm;ies con~xncd  bcra.:cn 
0.5 x 10' and 0.8 x 10' spores per iemalc (mean 0.6 x loJ  
pcr fcnale). Spores rcadlly artiched ro second-srage juve 
i.llts (Table I ) ,  and the attachment of spore to each 
juvenile increased 10-fold when rhc spore dens~ty was in. 
crcnsrd from 10'10 10'; a further lncrcase Inspore dcns~ry 
ro 106 rejulted i n  j.rimcs more adhesion o f  spores to lu. 
plc. 6596 'of juvroiles of G. bollido had mo;e than 12 
spores rrrachcd while 90% of juveniles oh C, roitochinrsir 
had 12 or less spores attached per )uven~lc. I n  contrast, R. 
rtrtt!ormts had 5 %  o f  the population w ~ t h  more than 24 
spores per ir~dividual, whereas 55% of ihe population 
were nor encumbered with any spores. N o  spore attach. 
ment was lound on ruvcniles of 13 populations of 
hkloidogyne speckes or H,  cnroroe and H, goleopstdrr dc. 
spire'~ncrcasing ccnrrifugit~on rime (Table 2). 
vcntles. Al l  subscqur.nr arrschment rests were done III r 
final spore col~cenrrrtion ot  5 x 10' spores per mi. The 
endospcrci arrdched ro j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ~  of  G, ror~ochir,irrj, G T h l e  3. Range and meno dcnriry of P41rrr11rrn spores artached ro 
vrrmlform sragrs oi $1. ncntamdc spccics in hori ranee rrrcr 
Se~nrrodc Number o i  sports s;mchcd 
'Tsb'c 1 Cl ieo  c '  the ,pair drnrtrv o i  Pliitr!lnn, lsolrrrd irom 
!:na!:r oi Hi:rroi :re cc:nnfi, m uqrrr\ion on rlir ovrt>hirs Kange Mean (SF) 
iarllei! ro p:vcr.dc. o i  llrzrmdc.,r c.r,.:i:i 
Clobodne 
Spore drnalrr Nurnhrr oi rporcr atcached parlith 2-37 17 3 (2.08) 
per ml o h :  1-16 3.5 (0.861 
hangc h l c ~ n  (SE) tirtrrodsrn 
1x1O6 8 4 4  2?.3 (2.151 giyclnrr 0-2 0 5 (0.17) 
5x10' 2-25 9.9 (136) ~chorhttl D-9 2.0 (0.621 
1x10' 0-14 4.4 (0.821 trfo1,i 1-8 2.9 (0.45) 
5x10' 0-6 I .?  (0.36) loylr,id~clur 
I x l0 '  0-2 0.4 (0 151 rcntformir 6 5  1 5.7 (2.621 
Nrmtodc Oril ir i 96 ncmacoder wlzh Teble 2. Rtlrrivc lrtqvcncj disrr~burion of number 01 Parrruna sport, artnched to 
0 1-6 7-12 13-18 19-24 > 2 +  dtficrrnr popul~tions of c,:nrarodcr in 
bnndard atlachmeni aeayr  contammg 
C bbodira ' 5 x 10' cndoapores 
ps l i i l l  Ui; 0 15 m jo  20 15 f 
mrtorhirnrk UK 0 35 55 10 0 0 
Hnnodnir 
c&i India 0 0 15 30 25 30 
&inn USA , :I 
h c b t l i  OK hwi UK 30 61 5 0 0 0 
T h c b ! h + ~ * m . 1 1 r c m d b o t ~ 8 p a m w n e ~ c n e d  wadhnc: 
HModtva camw MI, H.mvifm @?CIS H.gairogridir (UK). H.pmm6im,a ); 
M d o i i  or& R1, M.pminiml. (B.n&dtrh), M.pminisoln (India): 
M.pir t ica11 ( h . 0 ~  k) K p r m h i c o h  (Surimm), M.grmlnicob (USA), M . i n  
ragnb R2 (USA), A t h i &  R1 flndro), M.@iu R3 (India). M.-' (origin un- 
known). M. ayurs (0, ,gin *om), M. suwi (USA), M. t r i t icmpe (Indu) 
Spore morphology and morphomerrrcs 
k e r a l  diffcnnr mcrhods were wd to measure sport 
size; linhr mictomov 2nd SEM wen labour inrtnsiue 
tuhnl& bur muld'be urid lor obtaining esrlmam oo 
ma l l  numbers of spom. There was a large dcgrrc of varl. 
arion In thc morphology of h e  endosporis; m;asuremcnrs 
obnincd bv SEM wen smaller than [how obraincd by 
l~ghr micrmmpy iTablc 4). The cndosporr dian~rrer, as 
measured by SEM, was b e r m n  1.85 pm and 2.54 am and 
hclghr rang~tl Isrwrcn O . i 3  hm md 1 . 7  rm (Table ?, 
Endospore l l .~t~wrr betwan 0.19 rnd 0.40 gmvc spom, 
saunr ~hrpctl ,\ppermncs (Fig. lci. whth many 
B~rtass ratto prcrret rh.rn 0 5 were rypically cup-shape 
:Fig 12 and Ib). Mean dinmcrer of rhc central body 6 
4 8 %  of rhe spon diamcrer and mean sport height wo 
about 56% o i  mean spore demcrcr; rario of spore hcigt 
and diamerer nngcd berwnn 0.19 and 0.90 (Tableil 
Thc rnalorh? oispons had losr their cxosporium uporin 
rhe rop of rhe cenrrnl body and op~sporial fibers (Fig.11, 
F* 1. hwq Mumg. of A) &pd mdDlpon ntrlnq mrcxmpnum 81 cupshipM mdcrpore h ~ v q  JM O BNnord mum& ndorporr em- m c  t h  -lode woclc Dl v p p r  enuo~pon c*psbprd. 
apw. pooh* nyr of rDvhncv bma dK cup. sad tk u u r h p c d  m d a p t e  

~ n g  dchy'drarion d n h ~ r ~ o n .  C~oncro cr 31. (1994) mcal- 
urcd spore d~amercm of Psrrr~irrrr popularions on 52 diifc- 
ienr spcc~cs o f  ncmarodcs; rhc smallcsr endospore was 
found on Acrobelo~iles rpcctts and had a mcan d~amcrcr 
2.7 vm, which is l ~ r g c r  than rhc sporcs obscrvcd iron1 H. 
rainnl in  chis study. There was a marked varlargon in rhe 
ratio o f  spore hctghr ro dcamcrer on spores adhering ro 
ncmatodcs. Some sporcs wcre ralsed, "cop.shapcd" while 
orhcrr wcrc flartcr, 'saucci.shaped", w r h  a smaller hc~ghr 
ro d~ameicr rario. Thrrc arc rivo ~o rs \b le  s~,lan.~tions for 
rhcrc obscrvarions, crrhcr thc spore popt~iatzonr are made 
up o f  TKO d~srincr morphological types, or a Inar\lrztlon 
proccss occurs w ~ r h  rhc "cop-shaped" rporrr settling and 
spreading onro the suriacc 01 thc nematode cuticlc during 
the attachmcnr process. Sim~lar varlarton In rhr shape of 
spores adhcrtng to nematodes has been rccordcd prcvtous- 
Iv (Noel and Stanger, 1994; Sayre er a).. 1991). Spore 
dcnslw pcr kmale of H, cajanj was much lower rhan rhar 
rcporred on roovknor, and other cysr ncmarodes 
Thc s~orcs howed mdrkcd diffcrcncer In r l i c~ r  ahilirs to 
arrach to diffcrcnr species of nem3roder (.Table 21. ln'rhc 
malortry o f  cases sporcs adhered randomlv to the curicle o f  
rhe ncmaroder wirh rhc cxccprton of If rri/oIu whcrc 
sporcs had a prefcrcncc to arrach ro rhc anrerlor region, In 
pairicular ro thc Ilp regton. Marked Iictcrogcnciry In rhc 
nu,r,bers o i  sDorcs arrachcd Der nemarode was observed 
on all nrmarodc popular~ons m d  was grearcrr on R .  renl- 
/ornrti Sporcr of P4rreuria recovered from cyst nernatodcs 
have n ~ ~ ~ r c v ~ o u s l v  hccn found to adbcrc ro R re,ir/orni~s 
( S q h  and Dhowon, 1990; Sayre et al., 19911. The arrach. 
rncnr of spores to G paiiido, G ,  roitoih,eniri, H, aijonr 
and R ,  tm>/ormis can be broadlv div~ded ~ n t o  four d~sr tnn 
groups; no ' r c~o~n i r i on ,  low tcrogn~rlon (bcrwcen 1 tu 12 
spores per nemarode), medium recognlrlon (bcwcen I; 
and 24 ;pores per ncmarodel and ht&.~rcogntrion (grearer 
than 24 sporcs per ncmarodc) Thcre dtfferencer could bc 
due to ctrhcr spore hererogcncrry or curicle hercrogenc~ry, 
both01 which havc brcviously becn observed in sporc bair- 
Ing eapcrimcnrs using monoclonal anribod~es (Dewier cr 
a1 , 1994). N o  spore arrachmrnr on M. iovancca war ob- 
scivcd dcspi[c rhc fact rhar the orlginnl flcld popular~on of 
this isolarc was found ro arrack M. !avanrca (Shiirma and 
Sharma. 1989). Conr~nuous culrur~ng on H calant prc. 
sumabls rcsuitcd clrhcr in the sc lcn~on of a subpopuhrton 
3i POIVY?.J u :n sma.. s;orrs aqd an (:a: . r, !c :c:sgn.zc 
CPC c-r.clc o i  .if ra tan#u  or lnc s:~ctp:.o8..:y gf cnc 
r c m r l a e  h;: Cnantca Tkt a:.t.aal i.c.c psp..a:.:c ,ad 
larger sporcs wirh ; dnmcrer o f  4 5  pi i ~ b a r m a  and 
Sharma, 1989). Ramaroma and Gowen (1991) found rhar 
hfghesr sporc arrachmcnr was assoc~arcd wirh a pan~cular 
spore sire and i r  varicd berwccn nemarodc species; M. 
javnntw was cncumbercd by spores wirh a diamctcr b e  
rwccn 3-5 p m  DaM'es cr PI. (1994) suggcstcd rhar cultur- 
ing h e  bancrium on a parricular horr rcduccs the variabil. 
iry prerenr in  rhc original population. 
I r  war nor porsiblc to o b ~ w c  diiicrcnccs berwccn 
sports usmg .mm~nofluorcsccncc H.I~. me po.yclonal 
acr.ooov, cowcvcr. the monoclona. anr~bod.cr s~,a.vidcd 
rhc spores inro wo grodps, wbcrhrr or no: tach m o w  
sloni l  anrtbody wa~rccognaing rhc samc or a different 
sttb.popolarion was d i f i~cul r  o r;i. ivcsrein blot analysis 
showcd largc diifcrcnccs bcnrrcn Pnste~trm ~solarcd from 
root.knor ncmarodcs and rhosc ~solarcd f iom H, c+nt; 
previous srridies o i  rhrcc Pa~trurra popular~ons colrurrd 
on roor.knot ncmarodcs showcd a hiah dcercc o f  conrcr. 
varlon bcrrvecn each of [he popularkns, ;lrhough romc 
small qualir:~ttvc and qu~nrirarivc diiirrcnccs could be scen 
(Dnvies cr al., 1992) 
Thc rcsults prcxntcd here suggesr [ha! ~ h c  haracrcrisa~ 
rton of P,nsrrl,r~rr Inro d~iicrciit sprcics on rhc basis of host 
rmgc and sporc morphome~r~cs is u t i n~ i s f . r c ro~  bcrausc 
thesc parameccrs arc pronc ro var~rbil iry. The P ~ ~ t e u r i r  
popularlon from H. ca!n.r dcscribcd hcrc has clearly 
changcd iron) the original licld populardon due ro conrinu- 
al culrurlng on one parrlcuiar ncmarodc. Currently rhcrc is 
no mcrhod ava~lablc ro ~rolarc rhc Partei,r?n popularion 
f iom fields other ihan w r h  a bait ncmarodc, rhe use o f  
w h ~ h  ir~adverrc~lrly SCICCII P sample of rhc original popu- 
latlon and therefore misrrprcscnra [he rruc d~versiry prc. 
scnr in rhc ileld Thc rcsulrr suggcsr char horr speciflciry o f  
rhc Piiitetrriil populations could be an arrelacr of rhc 
mcrhod o i  isolarion Cinnrro ct al. (19941 conciudcd [hat 
no defmrc crirerla arc xva~lablc ro scpardrc Poileur~o 
~rolates lnro snccics o r  ~a rho rv~cs .  Partelrrra ~ooularions 
ran be dtvldei lnro wdgrouds: rhoic [ha! cohdlere [heir 
11fc-cycle ~n [he luvcn~le [P rhornei protip; PT g r o ~ ~ p )  and 
those char do nor product spore5 until rhc nemarode has 
matured (1'. penerram group, PP group). Pasteurra n ~ b h i .  
i i l ime IS a menher o f  [he I'P group, i'aitesriia populartons 
reported b! Davles cr a1 (1990) on ti, nvenae, and by 
Srbrrhun ct a1 (1994) on H, gool!nglann, belong ro thc PT 
group. The popuinrion on H cajnrii also belongs m rhc PP 
group. Serology is an enccllenr rcchnjquc for srudymg dl- 
verrlry o i  Pajtrurla and may ultimarely lead to a mcthod 
o f  idenrffying Par(eur~o which IS prrdlcrivc of hosr range 
(Dovier, 1994). Howevcr, furrhcr classiiicarion o f  Par- 
lenna populations rcqultcs morc informarlon, parrlcularly 
analysis o i  rhcir DNA.  
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